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lull UM), Flight Milkman Put Fire
Chaplain 0! 38th

T
‘at leastStv to some extent, so this clever 
'like so many other talented Cana
dians, has heard the call of King and 
country and has joined the Royal 
Plying corps. Mr. Sullivan Is at pre
sent attached to the Toronto depot 

, as an equipment officer.
|l“'sl®plï t0 have something to say: lowing poem, written by Mr. Sullivan 
This to the coldest weather I ever in the early days of the war, reveals 

saw is an expression we have heard the spiritual element In his charac- 
just one million and seven times 
this winter so far, and, like the man 
who was constantly worrying lest
his dear wife should die,—we’ll be ». • , . ., _
glad when it’s all over with. T** ancI*°t and lhe loTeIy land j

The Women’s Institute held their Î? 8°Wn '*jh death/ acrol8a lb® pial®
Ungarnered now the orchards stand,

The Maxim nestles In the grain.
The shrapnel spreads a stinging flail
Where pallid nuns the cloister trod.

Standard Bank or CanadaBAYS! DE BRIEFSOut Wi h Milk THE7

(From Our Own Correspondent) The 43rd Aseuel
Canada «M held at the Head Office tf the Basin 18 KhtSkMwj! 
Ter eat♦, ee Waisaaday, the 27th Pahrsary. 1918, et 12 eVâëekew*.

A large number of shareholders were present.
The chair was Occupied by the PrwidïBtj Hr» W» J» Cowan, end ISf, B a 

Bog; Chief Inspector, acted aa Secretary for the meettngyand read the f*;w 
ing report:

The Directors beg to preseAt to the shareholders the 4M Annual Resort 
and Statement of the affairs of the Bank for the year ending the uiat »« 
January, 1818.

i’he Net Profita, after mating provision for bad and donbtfnl debts, rebel» 
ef interest on onmatursd bills under ** 
etc., amount to $649,546.44. This amount, together wit 

, from .last '...............

“Canada at the front Is looking 
to the men at home to assist our 
ighting men In keepiug faith with 
)ur fallen heroes in this fight for 
freedom and a lasting peace.”

In these words, stirringly signifi
cant, Captain

l—Mr. Norman Mark, the well-known 
dairyman, had a narrow escape from 
being badly burned yesterday morn
ing. That he escaped with minor In
juries is due to his presence of 
mind.

The fol-The Wlntery King has seemingly 
lost his power. We are glad! The 
somewhat warmer weather we have 
been enjoying lately has been wel
comed by all. Surely the intense 

Mr. Mark was driving his delvery roM that we haTe experienced this 
sleigh (a closed vehicle) north on Vinter will long be remembered, 
Victoria Avenue, just , outside of more especially by those who were 
town, and in endeavoring to keep it 3hort of fuel or could not get It at 
upright the terrific gale overturned times. No doubt a great many un
it, with Mr. Mark securely locked : kind things have been said about 

“The boys that base crossed the on lb® toside. When the sleigh over- ! 0Hr Canadian climate, but after all,
Great Divide: in tiding their duty,” turned- a lighted lantern was also we like It best even If It does go to
?aid Captais Horsey, “died the death upset- A quantity of coal oil leaked extremes. Aa the poet says:
of true heroes, and moreover, they »vt and this took fire. In the twink-
■lied dinging to the firm belief and llug of an 6ye a bad blaze waa ln And wha re rigerates each nose.

progress in one end of the sleigh. Brings chilblains on our chilly toes, 
Mr. Mark realised that he must net, And penetrates our thickest clothes?

—The climate.

What makes us In the morning
dread - ■ ... a.:...

The hour for rising from our bed. 
And go to sleep again instead?

—The climate.

ter:
the Rev. Harold I., 

Horsey, chaplain to the famous 3sth 
Ottawa Battalion, and who returned

Proeplce

discount, exchange, east afniam.p'*. ,t,

it year and $120,047.86 for premium as sew stock tossed, 
of $638,187.93.
This has been appropriated as follows:—

Four quarterly dividends at the rate of 13% per urnum.............. $442,782.77
Contributed to Officers’ Pemdea Fund..............................  . Kû ooo.o»
Contributed to Patriotic Funds.................... .............. ..................... 31.25o!o*
War Tax on Bank Note Circulation to 81st of December, 1617.... 33.S9UI
Transferred to Reserve Fund from Premium on New Stock........... 12O.0t7.it»
Reserved for estimated depreciation to securities........................ .. IOC,000.01
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward.......................... 175,815 87 /

Your Directors deeply regret to record the sudden death, to Marti uût 
Of our late general manager, Mr. George P. Scholfield, who entered the servie, 
of the Bank as a junior clerk In 1883; becoming general manager la isog 
and a director in 1912, under whose management the Bank made mirkei 
progress. Your Directors appointed ee his successor, Mr. Charles H. Eassos 
formerly of the Bank of Nova Scotia.

We also regret having to record the death of Mr1. Tv H. MeMilhtn, whs 
became a director of this Bank in 1808, when the Western Bank of Canada 
of which he had been general manager, was amalgamated with «Ms Bant. 
The vacancies in the Board have been filled by the appointment ef Mr. T B 

..Greening and Mr. James Hardy, F.C.A.
During the year, Branches and Sob-Branches of the Bank kave See* 

opened at Lethbridge, Alta.; Orion, Alta-fBichlea, Saak. (sub. to Betoe); uni 
Wester ham, Saak. (sub. to Estaary). The Sub-Branch at Cherry Talk» and 

• the Branch at Schumacher, Ontario, were closed.
The usual inspection of the. Head Office and Branch* has hew mad*, 

and the dnttos of the staff have been faithfully and efficiently discharged 
The regular audit of the Bank's affairs has also been made by Mr G T 

Clarkson, F.C.A., whose report to appended herewith. Mr. Clarkson •* asm. 
will be again submitted at the Annual Meeting for reappointment aa Auditor 
for the ensuing year.

tome after an absence of two years, 
lUmmed up the feeling of the men 
overseas as regards the need of regular meeting at the home of Mrs.

Chas. Hall. Avondale, pa Wednesday.
A large number from Bayslde at-

for men i/west^BeuSle ^Mrttodtot Tb® a,rsh,p

Church Sunday afternoon. The lo- Bnt—atter 411 tlre battlee God.

cal Sunday evening service was call- Athwart 
ed off in order that all might have 
an opportunity of attending Mr. Silent the red rant forms recline, 
Sharpe’s meeting and It Is needless And from their stark and speechless 
to say a good many embraced the 
opportunity of hearing this remark
able evangelist.

more men.

the vineyard’s ordered
with the full confidence that those 
who were left would carry on the . ., 
dght to the triumph which must 9ulctiJ as the fire was spreading and 

This is the rea- lb® heat was becomlnR intense. He 
quickly made use of the milk supply

banks, ~

come to the Allies. ranks
There flows a richer, ruddier wine; 

While down the lane and
son that I wish to emphasize the . .
fact that Canada at the front looks 664 conaum6d 6,81,1 8allona ln ex*
to Canada here to help in keeping Anguishing the fire. After a stren- 
faith with our fallen. The men in uou8 flght b® mastered the flames 
the firing line are looking to the and lb6a sought à means of exit. He 
boys at home to carry on the work. !smaabe^ an opening through the van 
Reinforcements are needed, urgent- i 7ith h,a foot and after throwing the 
iy needed. Let the men at home de- burnlng lantern outside, climbed 
cide how best to raise the drafts, tbr0Ugh the opening. In fighting 
but let us have the men. And those the flan?6a he bad his hair singed
Theremto8LbttoertoClMeng Thl”5th next O»«e&vor«tito^«fiifcttïhort? As doubtleas he wlH ** 9ome day' 

division is ready now”,' the firing E °* ** ^ Wa8 badly trost- What ^ M8 teellngs 

line, and when one realizes that It h1*16®’ 1,6 was obliged to give up the
takes nine months to prepare men la8^' He lben detached the front por sugar which we haven’t got.
tor the front, the necessity of quick from the sleigh and sent the Tea, matches, meat and all the lot,
and of untrammelled action Is oh- or8e °° abead' In lollowinR ln the Blame something else—I’m sure It’s
viousi It is wholly a question of waae Mark had a hard flght
faith—faith with Canadian heroes, agaln,t tae lWtnd’ whlcb virtually
who have fought to defend us all, t00k him °ff hîa teet-—Lindsay Post. 1
fought to the death. And if Canada
keeps sp the good work and sends
the men that are "required, their
death will not have been in vain.

“The martial spirit of the 38th?
No mete splendidly disciplined regi
ment has gone to the trpnt, In my
opinion. "The eleven months of train- Representative of Photographic] -» K - The quick volcano from thte sea,
Ing in Bermuda was, as is known, . Firm Gets Into Trouble. A/l do fVl A1*7CT ’ I fatYlO 'rt,e honor that reveres tffe wdrd,
carried on unde, the personal super-, (From Dally Ôntarto of March 2 ) iViatoatodga iACWS 1ÇCIÎ1S The sacrifice, the ag**-a ASSETS. I

= V rn»dld0,Imrrial arm7 Nei Leavitt, a young Hebrew, IFtOm OUr Oun Corr€>*Onnrion*\ Th6ae be our herltage •**-&U». Carrent coin held bv the Bank..............$ 1,557.333.80
officer. I refer to Sir George Bui- ag6d 23 ÿears r(mrPK„nHn_ fir_ \ttOm OUT UUTl correspondent) Till the last despot kiss the rod, Dominion Not* held"............... »............... 10,065,781.08
lock. The men of the 38th stood faftioblnL got too "trouble * uf-T-------- * ........... And. withman’s freedom purified, Deposit in the Central Gold Reserves. 2,500,000.00

ÏTveÎlo Jîhlfe lD' Thurlow l ”Ir- and MrS‘ Wallace 8fmpaon nhMr‘ and Mra- O: Hawley.'of Troy. W° our <****- Not*«other........... .......... .......................spirit on the Somme at Vimv m<8e« H* 18 ”barg2d 1116 "having in the left on Saturday tor their future Ohio, and Mrs. M. Hawley, of Zion, Cfcsqp* on other iWhn............  ..................................

S-3ÜÏÏS tJS &■ T,aM « Mr: «"■ «• . •“ "ZXJSsSJl'SL.- wday of November, a memorable day k- .. -aJ-G fn)m Bdtill baby. Gerald, and Mr. and Mrs. Geo., from the . ^elbome homb H6n- Cbaa- Stewart, the present Osnsdton Mueldpel 8ecnriti*.,ndrWiA, ftos^i
"*''*■ premier of Alberta, is told by a reel- and colomal pebtie securities ether than Can-

rwwtnilir— Levitt I on Sunday. . ^ « Mr. and Mi-s. J. Halladay spent ** 0t Wh0 h,eent,y T,e,ted Bailw^^!^ad'otk*'^ dXtiïmrïMM *******
appeared before l^flAistrate JPCffiteom) Mf. and Mrs- G. F. Lent took din- Monday at Mr. M. Snider's 1th18 ^eels rapId exyitoB ........... .............................
thto mornlng and was given ball on ner with Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Hasard Mr. Fred Jtfbv has th rlae froœ obscurity to the , highest Call and Short fhèt exceedibg thirty days) Loans to
a $56 deposit and a bond of $100 °n Sunday. farm owned by Mr. W W Post * po,ltical Position his province af- Canada on bonds, debentures and stocks.

. He mide nb election. Mr. W. C. A number of the young folk spent Mr and Mm w r> ‘ , fords. The story told to like this:—
■ .. , _ 68 0I> e ral s x Mlkél. K.C. represented the accused a moot enjoyable evening skating Miss Pearl Brethour took dinner “Hon. Chas. Stewart, Premier of

ranee were, I am sorry and cro^d Attorney CarneW pro- on the bay last Saturday night. Mr J G Simonds’ on Snndav 1 Alberta- la a man that has emerged 
to say very heavy. But the men secHted- ^ caa6 7 vtn come Pup Mr. and Mrs. J. Hallada, took Mr and Mre R J Hare,2^,d Mr the shadow, of obscurity Into
Who tel! upheld the honor of their ^ dInner her brothe,.g, Mr. B. Moy, and Mre G F Lt snent tba daaa,lng »gbt< oI and
hT=P»ü a” e r reg ment. Ottawa] it appears that Leavitt is the Rossmore, on Thursday. at Mr. G Valleau’s Bowerman-* ay popularity. He was a stone mason
SSth BattaTlon011 To meTfs a°im^t a ph<,tographlc company in Miss Peart Jose spent the week- Messrs. Hobart and John Ander- by trade aad built tb6 foundation of
amazing—almost incredible To MontreaL 11 la sald that “ »8ent end at home, aon attended the obsequies of' their my far™ h0U86’ 8ome twelve years
think th.i mon nrh a T ca™6 to Mr8" Palmateer’s just north Mrs. Jacob Gay and daughter, - mother, Mrs L Anderson on Thnrs ag0" He alao buiIt tbe foundation of

, 7 \6re unu86* * of the city and secured two pictures Miss Pearl, visited at her -father1., day. U °n TbUrS‘ the station et B-. While employed
and hâJdîtip c7Ûrdrfâce0wlth a8^ to en,arg6: 86,66 tl,n6 later Pr°ofs Mr. A. M. Weese, last week. On Wednesday evening the home tbere’ 4 ,s aaId that be was without

e P.__  n 16 were shown and $2.88 Is alleged to Mrs. D. Davidson attended the tu- of Mr. and Mrs W 8 Black m6ana Md made the journey from
cheerfulnes—war tWar wtm ati haV6 been P816 f°r each enlargement ueral of Mrs. Sprung at Wellington, made the scene "of a very “leasing hIS home t0 hte work’ having no

- with^ all Yesterday Leavitt came on the The men are busy filling the Ice-(event when about seventv of their money for rallwqy fare. Afterwards
Idiati are not afraid of thé 806,16 and 11 ls 8ald wanted 10 Bet house at the factory these days. [neighbors assembled there to pre- betook up land and made good tlnan
mans They feel th^they can easily $15"46" Showing the enlargements Mr. and Mrs. H. Jose took ln the'sent them with an address and hand- Clally-' Personally, he is a man of
hanrtia nna „ 7 ^8 ly In two frames for which the $16.46 oyster supper at RobUn’s Mills on some eak combination Writine desk energy aBd flne principles and one

are—when the reriment first h6 Went away Bbt laavin6 even the Mr. D. A. Walker visited his bro- ure from our neighborhood tothelr TOiree" Ho realdes In Bdmon-

b6e,B WM- The photographic | A number from this vicinity at- Do yon hear the wed'dinz bell»
They settle down to a stead^ton^" company haa secured a number of ‘ended the revival services held by ringing? The happy day draws near- 8erve as an in<sentive 16 the youth 01
, . , -, , , r’ enfl orders In this section. tbe Misses Morton and Fullerton at er when the West will claim annth Canada> who have life and achieve-

—— x !».«,.•, ™u „ »»»,. l "■«

a deadly calmness, the flght dor 
right, tire flght to stamp ont forever 
Prussian militarism. ,

“Then there is another phase— 
the spiritual one. I found that of
ficers and .men alike welcomed and ,
appreciated any spiritual admtois-,Albert Parrars 81676 bl6W up wed- 
-tatlon that might be given to them. n0edBy mornlng *Bt 11,6 8ame" 71,6 
Religion in the trenches is naturally , “f’ howfT6r.’ waa n6t 16 be ,6Und
not of the convention», sort tfcat yre IZSZVït
are used tp here. There it is prac- ca™6 '*6,p8a s mn. ot cherries that | 
deal Christianity, and we find phases T*8 and fbstead of tossing n
that we never found In civil life, l'11 °® the ««bage heap. Albert threw v 
That splendid spirit of self-sacrifice 11 ,nto 0,6 8t0T6 and now 6e can 
-that willingness to do something 1688 11,6 8t0re °® 11,6 garbage piIe" 
tor a ‘pal’—to give a life to save a The can h66®1®6 h6al6d and "" 
life—to suffer that' comrades may sleam an4 a,r ^A11® 11 became co®1- 
enjoy comforts-the smooth co-oper- pre88ed uaU1 lh6 can ^ way" ne 
atton of man to man—these'are 8‘<>ve was ripped open from bottom 
tome of the Christian traits that this jt0 t.°®11,14 tb?p“da wer® “Aed ta the 

. war has brought to the light. And lCelliB8‘
it is . these traits that more than I Cherry Juice and ashes flew every- 
eounteract the lees desirable things where. It went off like a good sized 
that war is responsible lor. ib<HBb’ fortnnately ®° °®6 ln tbe 8lore !

“I cannot speak too highly of our l18*8 bùvt» but they were badlÿ 
Canadians. They are doing thoir 8ear6d- 
duty, doing it well. The- ere not 
afraid;1 they are in this fight to the 
and, to win, and win they will, for 
they are backed by (he spirit of 
Christianity and right. Is their 
splendid example not sufficient rea
son for the men here to go? They

through
uur new neighbors. Mr. and Mrs. the wall

Parks, hâve been presented With a The victors writhe upon the sod, 
bouncing new baby boy. Congratu- Nor heed the.onward bugle call;
lationeàiiieitotoiiiÉiiiireÉéffiBÉie^ee^eiËiàiiiliiSWhen at a party guests are shy. 

And war-time topics all run dry. 
What subject do we always try?

But—after all the bugles—God.
Mr. Sam. Munnings ls moving to

Belleville. He has been employed in By nighl lhe blazing cities flare 
—The climate. y agricultural pursuits for a number L,ke mushroom torches ln the sky;

of years. (Tbe rocking ramparts tremble ere
Mrs. F. A. Gardner Is spending' Th6 Bal,e° cannon boom reply, 

the week visiting friends and rela- And aha“ered Is the temple spire,
The vestment trampled on the clod 
And every altar black with fire;

But—after all the altars—God.

And when the Kaiser’s called away.

tives In and about Trenton.
Mrs. Percy Boulton ls visiting her 

mother at .Odessa.
Say. Mr. Editor!

a
wi r. cowan,

Pretitiut
GENERAL STATEMENT

T.TAWTT.TWTW
Not* of tbe Bank to circulation....... ........................... .
Deporits^bcariig interest (including Inter*! accrued

Deposits not bwring interest..................................

And all the prizes .we have won 
Are buried in. a deadly dust.
The things we set our hearts upon 

Beneath the stricken earth are 
thrust;

Just tell the City Council 
I think it's such a sin 

To buy a big McLaughlin car 
To carry shovels In.

not AWyiaMi
—The climate.

When we meet onr friends upon
....840,301,688.8*
.... 17^779,0144#

the road or street, someone of the Whos’ going to run this touring car, Aga,n the Savage greets the sun, | 1------- - «M80,703.9»
bunch Invariably takes a crack at When taking Stindây larks? Again his teet, with fury shod., I BetonStoe^^55^^37' ***'■ ’*?»‘ ................... tî*2oK
the weather; not because the weath- , And can’t they get a chaffeur Across a world in anguish run; | Balances due to BankV and Lnkîn7"Co'rresi>ondVnto" eisewh'e^ VW,* 8i
er Isn't Just what it ought to be, | ’Bout the size of -------- r-? But—after all the anguish—God. than in Canada.  ........................... .....TÎ7......   lewNllie
---------------------------—------------------------!™. «.! *<5S2

Charges Agent 
With Fraud = sear'ri

■

$H1%1M2
265,090.00

2^22,443.88

l,651,2Iv2i

3,963^91.68

Mossonl Mr

that will never be Jack! ? y:.».*.
held the tine and consolidated it, and 
was afterwards commended upon its 

.epientfid dork by the chief of the
■ general staff. ’‘"■ieHjjjffi mmu

Other Current Loans and Discounts to Canada (lew rebate of

r.«tW. T. COWAN,
President.. .

sod *fter checking the cash and verifying the securities at the chief office 2nd ewtam J ShV/exhC^'ir^.ïï Jan,U*7 W I certify ?h,Î7„ my

end certain of tile orincinal branche were ch-ck-d and «rihed bv ™ 
diirmc the#yclr, and found to be in accord with the books of the Rank? “ ^^8er

^"oi—1

,„km np,M„,Allies Will Decide | pm/dU w-p- ^ ^eiecM
Soon Upon Joint j ~ aH MS!0K
Siberian Invasionanies and Am®rica 10 participate.wrwwnuws bhiwuvu In Siberia most of the larger

I cities an* towits to the Interior and 
Japanese WU1 Not Refrain From along the line of the Siberian rall- 

Action • Much Longer. road are now under control of the
I oftpn hear nDDnc»m « Bolshevik. Some 30,000 German

the music of the St. Lawrence and OPPOSITION FEARED prisoners of war distributed along
the songs of the habitant—at other „ "the line of the Siberian railroad, i
times mountain tousle comes to me Ma“7 ,aian Unlt8 May Joln A®7- but a number of these have been Thll . . , . ^
or the sound of the wind over west-1 man rmy “ Not Prevented" slipped back to Europe, add it is not L , , ™ Jndge Deroche"
ern prairies, jiome day a ééét may! *®<>wn how many remain. The, ^„M kel tor lb6 app6,,a®t tpok the

arise who will fuse all these Into an Waahlngton- Mar. 2 —An early de would present a dangerous element, y™ tb.6
artistic whole and then together we 68,011 probably wlu 1,6 reached on comprising many veteran soldiers f 8 i0° had been lald under a

the momentous question as to who- able to organize the untrained 
ther America and the entente allies Russians into a considerable force, 
sh'all join Japan in a campaign in ' ' i i

The study of such a career should

and
—WAYFARER.Stove Exploded

Thoughts by the WayTweed.—We haven’t heard of any
body missing any wood lately but

General Maeae»*

Celebrated Canadians
Written for The Ontario by “Wayfarer”

passed away on Tuesday .afternoon. 
Her husband was absent from home 
■when the accident occurred.

-o-
Gena Brans combe In symphonic forms. PARR MILK CASE

the The name of Gena Branscombe is 
well known to all lovers of music on 
the North American continent and 
Prince Edward County is proud to 
cletim the noted composer as her 
own. Gena Branscombe is the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Brans- lnay create a Canadian opera.’

1 combe, Picton, and received her This gives us j glimpse of the 
imusical education ln th» United ret 6f her wonderful success, the see- paatern qlberia tn
States and' ln Europe. She is now re^ ot tbe power that has enabled (.Rrma_ . .. 1 rtyasagln AS li/Teeo/Gena Branscombe Tenny, having ber lo achieve so prominent a posi- and gave the great supply of mi” DB3u1 01 IVlFSe

musical educflfinn bnt t “ horough tok and interior points on the Si- IlOFFIS SWlfZPF whsn lh6 ca86 waa adjourned to Sat
a Iet" XÏÏ. Z ^ t0 aD lnnatC berian railway. 11VI113 iJWWHZlCl urday afternoon. Tke^cheese' me,.

ter recentiy received from a friend, ™“ai6a 1 and artistic temperament Çonslderatlon must be given to ---- ---------- and farmers have taken considerable
(From^Dally Ontario of March 3.) reveals something of the life and ”®,cb catches music in the wind and th6 p£,asible effect upon the Russian Ba®croft.V-Mrs. Norris Switzer interest to the case and are attend-

Eggs declined slightly on Belle- secret of success of this noted mus- ™urmurlng «reams and beauty in people- of such a course in their re- dled al her honle here °® Tuesday- ing tbe hearings. The milk inspector
are needed and the bovs ^ m0rn,ng’ 8elllng al ical composer. It reads:—"I must 6 moat common sights of Nature. latlona, t0 the pre8ent war. Alreody la8t' Abont a week ag0 she sIipped Proceeds on the view that there is an

e e ded and the boys somewhere 60c to 66c per dozen and butter was tell you of seeing a picture and also there has been some apprehension °n lhe lce and received a bad shak- average quality for pure milk and
7h 6L7re W,a,UmK’ eag0rty 4EC 40 6°C- P0tat0eB ar® wholesaling a summary of Gena Branscombe’e Ab,n SaUlviul thL great nuTbere of RuLian so.- ing up" Sbe waa abl® 16 b® about, if the quality

™ hands 7o w7kc^i ®g- cufstrct-/h- at a lower figure $1.60 per bag, but musical work in ‘Everywoman’s Alan Sullivan is a well known To- dlors rather than return to their howev6r- bul °® Monday morning average it ls
-Picton Times. - mradcs" m"kel aak *2.00 Chickens World’, a journal that always con- rpntp poet and novelist and a fro- farms and shops would voluntarily ^7en her daughter-in-law, Mrs. judgment that water has been added

sold at $1.26 to $1.50 each. [tains an article on noted Canadian quent contributor to the leading Can- join the central armies. rh0e" Greenfield- called at the house tp the milk., Tbe defence claims
Hay sold at $13 to $16 per ton women. She has composed over a adian periodicals "Und magazines. The1 On the qther hand, growing in- 8be f0Und her ,ylnB at the foot lhia is aot the case and that pure 

BIRTH ' . hundred songs and1 her name is characters in his stories are painted dications that Japan cannot much V*6 slglr8 dow° which she had evi- milk may at times be poorer than
O'HARA — On Thursday Feb 28 ^ f°Und °” tb6 programa 6t naarly all with bold and powerful strokes and longer he restrained from taking den“y, faIle”’ ™ a aaml-consclous other.
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The apeel in thto case came on

statute that was repealed and there
fore accused could not be convicted. 
He also contented the Magistrate 
had no power to amend the informa
tion. The evidence of the pro
secution was then put to except that 
of one witness who

sec-
1

■BBS was absent.
York.
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